Complexe avec l’adjectif possessif qui convient

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. The boy likes ____ school.</td>
<td>2. Mary sees ____ mother every day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. My friends bring ____ children to our place on Saturdays.</td>
<td>4. The cat eats ____ food quickly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. I often forget ____ key.</td>
<td>6. You write in ____ book in class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. We bring ____ pencils to class.</td>
<td>8. The men always bring ____ wives to the party.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Mr. Adams teaches ____ class in the morning.</td>
<td>10. She likes to give presents to ____ grandchildren.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I love my mother. ____ name is Mary.
- His
- Her
- Our

Peter and Sally study English. ____ teacher is funny.
- Your
- Our
- Their

This is a beautiful tree. ____ leaves are a beautiful colour.
- Its
- His
- Her

John has a brother. ____ brother is 25 years old.
- Her
- Your
- His

I want to phone Sarah. Do you know ____ telephone number?
- its
- her
- your
Les adjectifs et pronoms possessifs

Exercices

1- Now complete the sentences with the right adjectives or pronouns.
- Schulz wanted .................. comics to be funny, and to entertain people.
- The American people still read ................. comics and have fun with .............. today !
- This bed is not ......................, it must be ..................
- Give it back to me, this is .................................. !

2- Remplacez les mots soulignés par le pronom possessif qui convient.
- He brought a sandwich, and they brought their sandwich ....................
- I prefer my teacher to your teacher ....................
- His cartoon is better and funnier than my cartoon ....................
- They went to their seats, we went to our seats ....................

3- Choisissez le mot qui convient (entourez-le, puis identifiez-le).
- They want their / them / theirs cartoons to be funny ....................
- We often visited him / his / he. He made us / our / we laugh so much ! ....................
- Is it a friend of your / you / yours ? ....................
- We have to look up new words in our / us / ours dictionary ....................
- Otherwise we can’t guess their / they / theirs meaning ....................

4- Traduire
- Cette BD n’est pas la mienne, c’est la tienne. Regarde, la mienne est sous le lit !
  .............................................................................................................................................
- Je suis enchantée de revoir ton amie, elle est très amusante. J’adore ses blagues !
  .............................................................................................................................................
- Nous nous amusons bien lorsque nous regardons ce dessin animé.
  .............................................................................................................................................